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It’s nearly the
Summer Holiday!

The Summer Term is coming
to an end. We shall say a
sad “Goodbye” to our Year
6 children but a big “Hello”
to all the New Year 3
children arriving in
September.
We shall also be giving a big
Tredworth “Welcome” to
Miss D Elmer and Miss Foley
who will be joining us in
September.
We also have to say a sad
“Goodbye” to
a number of our staff and
wish them all the very best
for the future –
Mrs Mubarak will be retiring
but will still be seeing her in
September in a new role.

Mr Vizard will be leaving
us to enjoy relaxing in his
garden.

ATTENDANCE
NEWS
Fantastic news! Since
Easter 85 pupils have
100% attendance. Well
Done!
These pupils will all receive
a book of their choice as an
attendance prize.
21 pupils have achieved
100% for the year.
Well done on this
fantastic achievement!
Overall attendance for
the school is 94%.

Dates for your Diaries
SCHOOL CLOSES:
1.30pm on
Friday 21 July 2017
SCHOOL RE-OPENS:

Miss Allen will be leaving
to take up a post at
Lakeside Primary School.

9.00am on
Wednesday
6 September 2017

Government
Attendance
Advice
The Government state
that
“Headteacher’s may not
grant any leave of
absence during term
time unless there are
exceptional
circumstances”
Please note that schools
have been advised that
attendance that is below
90% will be considered
persistent absence and
the school will be obliged
to investigate the
circumstances.
We would ask that if you
feel it is essential to
take your child out of
school during term time
then please arrange to
discuss your request with
Mr Reedman.
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Year 6 Leavers
Performance

Parents of all Year 6
children are invited to
attend the
Leavers Performance
On
Wednesday
19 July 2017
at 1.45pm
Which will take place in
the North Hall.

MEDICINES

Tredworth Junior School
Join the
Summer
Reading
Challenge
2017 in
your library this
summer
Children can sign up at
their local library,
visit three times, read
at least six library
books of their choice
collecting special
stickers and other
incentives along the way
- all for free. There's
a website and an App to
add to the fun too!

ALL WELCOME!

Year 3 Cooking

All medication and inhalers
will be sent home with
children at the end of
term. Please ensure you
send in a new inhaler in
September clearly marked
with your child’s name and
Class.
Please remember to update
the school office with any
changes in medical needs.

School
Uniform
School uniform will be
available to purchase on
Monday 4 & Tuesday 5
September 2017 from 9am
– 12noon. These are
INSET days for staff only.

Year 3 have been following
the Sainsbury's cooking
curriculum this term and
they have achieved their '5 a
day Chef Award'. To
complete this challenge they
had to practise knife skills
and also cook two dishes:
pasta salad and pesto dip
served with chopped
vegetables. They also had to
learn about the eatwell plate
and different food groups.
“I really liked chopping the
vegetables into the pasta”
Logan – Plum 3
“I liked cooking because I did
grown up stuff like draining the
pasta, stirring it and washing
up after cooking” Montel –
Plum 3
“I liked it when we cut up the
vegetables and dipped them in
the sauce” Darae – Plum 3

REPORTS
OPEN
AFTERNOON
Parents are invited to come
in to school to collect the end
of year reports on Monday
17 July 2017 from 2.15pm.
Parents will be able to take
children home with them
once they have seen the
teacher and collected their
reports.

And finally
Wow what a year!
This year has seen so many
wonderful events, musical
performances, sports, art etc and
we are not finished yet!
A particular highlight was the
OFSTED inspection and report
which recognised the incredible
work our whole community put
in to making this school a great
place to be.
Also it is with sadness that we
say “goodbye” to our fantastic
Year 6 pupils who have worked
so incredibly hard. The whole
school wish them well.
We also say a very sad
farewell to Mrs Mubarak. There
really isn’t enough space on the
entire newsletter to thank her
for the incredible influence she
has had on generations of
pupils, parents and
grandparents at TJS. She is a
Tredworth legend
We wish her well on her
“retirement”. She has certainly
earned it.
I would also like to say a
massive “Thank You” to all of
you for your amazing support.

Andrew Darby

